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$1.50 I

Oxford Sal
Regular $3.50
fords, in black

sizes, to close

July Ladies Home

i I

See Lane & Son for signs.
Pastime' picture please all.
Dutch Henry for coal. Main 178.

Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane & Son.
Wanted Plain sewing. Apply 308

South Lllleth street.
Phone Platzoeder for freh meat

and lard. Main 445.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

the best and the clearest pictures.
Buy your chickens for Sunday's

dinner at the Central Meat Market.
Phone Main S3.

Call up Main 75for McConnell's
express. All kinds of hauling care-
fully and promptly done.

Everything that's good to eat. in
meats and groceries at the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

For Rent Three furnished ouse-keepl-

rooms, electric lights and gas.
No children. 701 Thompson.

Special rates to horsee Boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 420 Aura street. Phone Main IS,

Employment office, baggage check-
ed, headquarters for newspapers
Geo. R. Dtmott cigar store, 521 Main
street.

Wanted Work on ranch by two
young men, experienced. Address H.
V. Masters, General Delivery, Pendle-
ton, Ore.

Wanted Young man of pood busi
ness address nnd small capital to en-

gage in advertising business. Ad-

dress East Oregonlan.
Tho East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-

gon's representative paper. It .leads
and the people appreciate it and show
U by their liberal patronage.

If you want to move, call Pcnland
Eros., Transfer, phone 3391. Largo
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street

Meat! Meat! Meat! If It's on the
market. It's here. Farmers' Meat
Co., Conrad Platzoeder, manager,
224 E. Court street, phone Main 445.

Tou can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try it. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 1"3, for clean screened Rock
Springs coal either lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

Lost on East Court street, a small
gold medal with the following inscrlp.
tlon on It: P. II. S. T. T.. High
Jump, R. A. C, 1900. Finder please
return to the postofflce and receive
reward.

For sale 2S0 ncres one mile from
town, all In cultivation. Rood wheat
or alfalfa land. Will trade for small
tract of li.nd close to town or $5,000
In town property. For further par-
ticulars address 13. Hodden, Midvale,
Idaho.

Passengers to Portland can save
money and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey GaUert
leaves dally, except Friday and Sun-

day at 1:30 p. in., arrives In Port-
land 9:30. Fare 31.00.

! j

For Ico Cream Sodas Thai
Please.

Our

CHOCOLATE ICECREAM
"The best made."

Ice.Cream
One of our most popular

. dishes.

Fresh served
with ice cream.

Once a patron, always a pat
ron, at

and
and

$4 Ox-ta- n,

all

out

Your Choice Saturday

F.E.L1VENG00D(1S,C0.
Journal Patterns Ready.

LOCALS

Kosppens

Try

Sundae

Strawberries

KOEPPENS

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Bids will be rece.ved at the office

of the secretary of tho "Round-up- "
In National bank build-
ing up to and including Saturday,
June 24, upon the following conces-
sions; during tho Round-u- p Septem-
ber 14, 15 and 16, 1911: Cushions,
souvenirs, hatbands, pennants and
novelties, either on each separate
concession or as a whole. The Round-
up association reserving the right to
reject any or all bids.

J. H. GWINN, Secretary.

For Salo or Trade.
Must be sold at once, 5 acres, fine

fruit ranch well Improved nearly all '

In fruit, good house; plenty of
water to irrigate, 2 miles from Free-wate- r,

Ore., 1- -2 miles west of car line
at Sunnyslde station, 1- -2 mile to
church and school. This must be
sold at once as my boy who now lives
on the place will leave the place and
I have no one to look after it for me.
Would take half in town property or
good heavy team or merchandise. Will
Sell on easy terms. Price 33000. A.
T. Brewer, Failcrcek, Ore.

Cookcil Food Sale.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church will hold another cooked food
sale at The Peoples Warehouse

PrcsbyU-riu- n Cliuroli.
The regular services at Presbyteri-

an church, tomorrow morning and
evening. Good music by the choir.
All are welcome. Sunday school nt
10 a. m. and Young Peoples' meeting
at 7 p. m. John Reeves, supply.

THEIR CLOTHES GONE.

Twenty Couples Lit Macon Party Rob-Im- iI

and Locked in Swimming Pool.
Macon, Ua. Twenty young women

and twenty younj men, social lights
in Macon, spent most of last night in
a swimming pool because they could
not get out.

The twenty couples were invited to
attend a swimming party at the resi-
dence of W. W. Billingsley where
there Is a spacious pool.

Tho forty appeared wiih their
swimming costumes and soon were
disporting in the water. The swim-
ming continued to a late hour, and
then some one suggested that It was
time to go home. i

The young men and the young wo-
men scrambled out of the pool und
discovered to their horror, that some
one had made off with their clothing
and also locked them in. Mr. Bill-lngsl-

himself was one of the vic-
tims.

Clad only in their scanty costumes
tho twenty girls and twenty young
men had to remain in tfec pool until
this morning, as efforts to make
themselves heard were in vain.

When morning dawned some of Mr.
Billlngslea's servants released the
swimmers. The girls were draped in
sheets. Taxlcabs were summoned and
tho forty hurried to their homes.

Mr. Bllllngslea has offered a largo
reward for information as to who
took the clothes and locked the par-
ty In.

JUNE 25 IX HISTORY,
t

1526 An imperial Diet assembled
nt. Speyer, Germany, for reforming
the abuses of the church.

1S15 Bonaparte's farewell address
to his soldiers.

1823 Alexander Griffiths, a parri-
cide and suicide, buried in the cross
roads near London, the last olio In-

terred as the net giving Christian
burial to suicides then took place.

1S59 American Commodore Tat-nn- ll

assists the English at the Chi
nese engagement on the Pelho river,
saying "blood Is thicker than wa-
ter."

1SS4 Heirs of Richard Wagner re.
fused an offer of $250,000 from an
American for the exclusive rights of
Parsifal.

1884 Asiatic cholera raging at
Toulon, France.

1SP8 Americans under General
Chaffee, occupy Sovilla, which had
been abandoned by the Spaniards.

1903 King Peter of Servia takes
the oath of office.

1910 Congress adjourned.
Bandits kill two men at Lynn,

Muss.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Dan McKenzle Is In from his Adams
ranch today.

County Commis.'ioncr Horace
Walker, Is In the city today.

Alex McKenzle and son of TJkiah
are In the city on a business trip.

Miss Ruby Collwell of Long Creek,
Is a guot at one of the local hotels.'

T. M. Cook and wife of Helix re-

turned hnyie today from a visit In
Walla Walla.

Dr. Clise, the optician, came In on
the local this morning from the east
end of the county.

Mark A. Sturtevant and wife of Pi-

lot Rock, came In from that town yes-

terday afternoon.
Letcher Norvall was an Incoming

passenger from Helix on the North-
ern Pacific train this morning.

E. N. Wheeler, well known resident
of Stanfield, has been In the city to-

day upon a short business trip. .

Glen Scott returned to his ranch
this morning after attending the Com-

mercial club luncheon last evening.
E. P. Marshall made a trip to the

west end of the county this morning
to look after his business interests
there.

Mrs. II. L. Lnmoureux of Seattle is
visiting with her brother. Captain
Charles Murphy, at his home on the
asylum site.

Roland Oliver, MLs Grace Oliver
and Mrs. R. L. Oliver loft yesterday
by auto for a week-en- d visit at
Uklah.

County Judge J. W. Maloney re-

turned this morning from Astoria,
where he had been to attend the K.
of P. convention.

J. H. Gwinn, grand vice chancellor
elect of the Knights of Pythias, will
return tomorrow from his trip to the
convention at Astoria.

Maurice Smith, formerly ticket
agent at the O. W. R. & N. depot In
this city and now a rancher near
Husum, Washington, is visiting in the
city.

Ben Hill, formery secretary of the
Pendleton Commercial association,
came over from Walla Walla last eve-

ning to attend the monthly luncheon
of the association. He returned to
the Garden City on the morning
train.

i Miss Celestlne Moorhouse returned
this morning from Seattle where she
has beeri visiting for the past week.
She was accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Lavelle McDonald, who will visit
at the home of her parents, Major
and Mrs. Lee Moorhouse.

THE COMING WEEK,

Sunday.
Baptist Day will be observed by that

denomlna ion throughout the world.
Solemn inaugural session of the

World's Eucharlstic congress in Mad-
rid, Spain.

Sunday school day will be observ-
ed by churches throughout North
America.

International Sunday school con-
vention, San Francisco temperance
session.

Monday.
King George and Queen Mary will

attend gala performance of opera.
National Catholic Educational as-

sociation will open meeting in Chi-

cago.
American Medical association's na-

tional convention opens in Los An-

geles.
American Institute of Electrical

Engineers will convene In Chicago.
American Institute of Homeopathy

meets at Nurragansett Pier, R. I.
Spanish War Veterans' state con-

ventions in California and New York.
Tuesday.

King and queen will give garden
party ut Buckingham Palace,

International carnival will be op-

ened at Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Special election on liquor question

will be held in all cities of Utah.
Fifty additional postal savings

bunks will be inaugurated.
Closing session of International

Sunday school congress in San

Fifth Sagamore Sociological con-

ference opens at Sagamore Beach,
Muss.

Big farewell banquet In Berlin to
Dr. Hillt retiring American ambassa-
dor.

Pennsylvania Bar association's an-

nual convention at Bewford Springs.
State conventions of educators will

be held in Ohio und Kentucky.
Wodncsdiiy.

King George will visit Royal Ag-

ricultural show at Norwich.
Siberian national exposition will

open nt Omsk, Western Siberia.
Pilgrims of London will givo. din-

ner in honor of John Hays Hammond.
Dartmouth college's 142nd annual

commencement exercises.
Thursday.

King and queen will drive through
London and visit the Guild Hall.

Fubllc procession of the Most Holy
Sacrament at Madrid Eucharlstis con-
gress.

Commencement exercises at the
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

Friday.
King and queen will dine with Pre-

mier and Mrs. Asqulth.
Coronation fete for the children at

the Crystal Palace, London.
American battleships will leave Kiel

on return trip to America.
Compulsory retirement elimination

board of nnvy will hold session.
Satnrdny.

Postofflce department will begin
fast freight system for magazines.

Increase in freight rates becomes
effective In official classifications
territory.

King George and Queen Mary will
remove their court to Windsor

LIUItAKY NOTES.

Interesting articles in the June
magazines:

How a business man
the government. A.

would run
W. Dunn.

(World's Work.)
How the colors of nature are

produced in moving pictures, J.
Roberts. (Popular Mechanics.)

Volcanic cave wonders of tho
Northwest. K. R. Howard. (Pacif-
ic Monthly.)

Small houses, several articles.
(Country Life In America.)

.Saddles and Camps In the Rock'es.
Dillon Wallace. (Outing.)

Women of the Caesars; 2nd paper.
Liva 'and Julia G. Ferrero. (Cen-
tury.)

New fiction added to the adult fic-

tion department:
Burnett The Shuttle.
Cummins The Lamplighter.
Ford Janice Meredith.
Hichens The Garden of Allah.
Hope Quisante.
McCutoheon Truxton King.
Miller Saul of Tarsus.
Parker Ladder of Swords.
Oppenludm The Lost Ladder.
Smith Colonel Carter's Christmas.
Smith Peter.
Wood East Lynn. ,

Children's Books nlblc Stories.
Old stories of the East.
Story of the chosen people.

Myths and Legends.
The Golden Fleese.
Greek Heroes.
In Mythland.
Myths of the Northern Lands.
'Round the year In myth and song,

Fairy Tales.
The Fairy Ring.
Animal Legends.
Adventures of a Brownie.
Tho Wonderful Chair.
Old World Wonder Storle.

Animal Stories.
Among the Farmyard People.
Baby Mishook.
Little Brother to the Bear.

Stories Alwut Indians.
Indian Children.
Indian Chieftans.
Wigwam Stories.

Fiction.
Story of a Bad Boy.
Picciola.
The Sandman: his Farm Stories.
The Monkey That Would Not Kill.
The Story of a Donkey,
Jack and Nell in Field and Forest
Bow-wo- w and Mef-me-

Child Life.
Twilight Stories.

BULLETS BEAT BLOWS.

Pncilist and His Trainer, However,
Rout Two Footpads.

Chester, Pa. While on their way
to James F. Dougherty's training
ouarters at Leiperville early this
morning. Matt Wells, the English
lightweight champion, and his trainer,
Dal Dollings, were held up by two
masked men. who umped in front of
them from behind bushes.

At the point of a revolver, one of
the footpads commanded them to hold
up their hands, but Wells quickly
sidestepped and making a lunge at
one of the fellows, knocked him to
the ground. The other highwayman
shot twice, one of the bullets grazed
DoWnes" head, inflicting a flesh
wound.

Dollings fell and Wells made
dash for the footpad, who escaped
down the Chester pike.

Returning to the scene of the hold-

up, Wells found Dollings sitting up

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplium.
Pendleton's favorite picture theater.

Good program for Sunday and Mon-
day: i

1. "A Good Turn." Lubln. When
his wealth was suddenly swept away
John Lacy determined to die. He went
to a ball that he might have a final
dance with his sweetheart. Return-
ing home he found burglars in his l-

ibrary. They saw him about to shoot
h'mself. Fearing that they would be
charged with murdering Lacy they
bound him. Then finding a farewell
note addressed to u.is sweetheart they
called her up. Quickly she came, un-

bound her lover and read the note.
With her before him, John Lacy was
mighty glad he was alive. He prom-
ised the girl to fight his fate and win
for her sake.

2. "The Lucky Card." Essanay.
Here Is a Western picture filled with
thrills and showing In a realistic way
scenes which were common enough
years ago. The story turns upon the
fact that an American saves the life
of a Mexican prospector.

3. "ScmiramR" This is another
gorgeous Pathe production. with
stately scenes before temple gates.
In the sumptuous palace rooms and
hanging gardens of Babylon. We see
processions of graceful youths nnd
maidens In silk nnd gold, a doynl
marriage, the death of a monarch
nnd the triumphal reception of a vic-

torious queen. The producers spared
neither pains nor expense In making
this picture.

4. "Davy Jones, His Wife's Hus-
band." Davy Jones has got us all
going again in this comedy that will
strike you as the funniest yet nnd best
ever. Mrs. Davy Jones receives a let-

ter from her mother that the Ladles'
Card club will meet at her house.
Poor Davy, laden with bundles and
his wife's pooille dog reluctantly vis-

its his mother-in-la- w with his w'.fe.
At his wife's mother's home he Is
given the care of the canine pets of
the members of the party. Davy gets
a brilliant Idea, pretends he Is bitten
by one of the pets and feigns "hy-
drophobia." H's wife calls the un-

dertaker nnd Davy has the extreme
pleasure of being measured for his
coffin. He jumps up and throws the
undertaker out of the window.

The Pastime.
The house of quality. Interesting

program for Sunday and Monday. A
big feature picture.

"The White Rose of the Wilds."
r.lograph. There Is a white rose grow- -

I

Prepare lor Pendleton's

4th ef July Eelebration

A Real Sale That Will Help
Make the Day One of

Pleasure.
A sale of trustworthy merch-
andise, of genuine reductions
in dependable summer wear-

ables of all kinds.

The reductions announced in last
nights East Oregonian will continue

up until July 4th

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
"Better Goods for Less Money."

ing near the window of this story s
mountain cabin, but the heroine who
lives there with her brother and sis-

ter is "The White Rose of the Wilds."
The story Is well constructed and the
producer has used a great deal of
art in making Its tense moments ef-

fective. The acting of "The Rose"
In particular Is natural and very
pleasing. The chief rough seemed to
be very much a gentleman; the other
parts are well acted.

"Hearts and Flags," Edison. This
I: a war story. There are some fine
scenes In It. The one where the Un-
ion soldiers first appear and crowd
on the porch Is very good. The drink-
ing scene In the hall Immediately af-
ter the attack on the girls when the
heroine shoots two of them and the
captain enters with his men and saves
the girls Is theatrical. The cap
tain's acting is convincing; that of
the girls Is even better; and the
darkles are fine. It is good to see
again the letter that the captain's
mother put in the "housewife." she
gave him, which said "the needle is
mightier than the sword."

"Joe and Jim," Selig. An interest-
ing narrative of the friendship be
tween two fishermen and illustrates
the poem of Joe and Jim, by Hal
Reld.

"Whiffle's Courtship," American
Comedy. A most interesting and
laughable comedy in which some
clever trick photography is used.

"Maxe's Feet are Pinched," Amer
lean. Another funny one that Is well
carried out.

A big show full of excitement.

Tlio Cosy.
A program that will please all for

Friday and Saturday:
"The Temptress," Imp. Gilbert

and Lucille are engaged, but Gilbert
meets a Count and Madame Elolse
and Is Infatuated with Madame. Ber-o- f Tiflis.

tie, Gilbert's friend, tries to drive tho
woman away and she for revenge
brings about an estrangement be-

tween the friends. Gilbert challenge
Bertie to a duel and they meet on
the field of honor, where Bertie is
killed and the woman's perfidlty 13

discovered too late. A splendid dra-mat- lv

story.
"The Little Western Rose." Yan-

kee. Tom and Jack both love Rose,
who prefers Jack, so the rivals fight
ja lariat duel on horseback. Tom
drags Jack from his mount and
starts across the prairie, dragging his
victim to death. Rose rescues Jack
at the point of a revolver and Tom
in a wild rage has a gang of Mexi-
cans abduct Rose. The girl writes a
note and gives It to her dog who
leads a rescuing party to the shack
where the girl la Imprisoned. The-laria-

duel and the almost human In-

telligence of the dog make this a
wonderful film. Finely colored and
very exciting.

"One Montn to Live." American.
A good comedy, full of laughs. Mr.
John Jones is very fond of Imbibing
various kinds of spirits, and after
returning home in a semi-comato- se

condition he finds a letter reading:
"John has 6ne month to live," and
he thinks he is the doomed one. A
month of terror follows in which
John reforms in all kinds of ways.
But it was a mistake and John didn't
die. Very funny.

"The Traces on the Snow." Am-
brosia. A beautiful film, telling a
story of dramatic strength. A lord
throws Bertano into the river for dar-
ing to love his daughter, but he is
rescjjed by a knight. In a great bat-
tle he comes to the rescue of the
knight and the enemy is defeated.

"The Parade of the Hiflls Garri-
son." Ambrosio. A tipical picture,
showing the maneuvers of the army

) ))

The

iBurning Question

9
o

Do "You" Use Gas
for Cooking ?

If Not, Why Not ?

Phone Main 40 and ask
to have our representative
call on you .'. .'. .'. ..

Pacific Power & Light Go.
"Always at Your Service"


